
BRITISH COLUMBIA' FINANCIALý TIMES

for Railway Ties in United Kingdom
i and German Supply Cut Off, WhiIe Sweden Is
able to Fi Demand-Drop in Cargo Market Wiii
,-mit British Columnbia to Compete.

e Weekly Bulletin of the Department of Trade and
rce, Ottawa, under date of September 6, 1915, pub-
Ln article by Mr. H. R. MacMillan, formerly Chief
r for British Columbia, on the railway tie market
't Britain, which is of great interest and value to
Columbia lumber manufacturers.
Ssupply of railroad steepers has been one of the

fficult timber problems to solve since the outbreak
war. The length of railroad tracks ini the United
m is, exclusive of sidings and yards, over 40,000

importation of sleepers for 1914 was:
Value C.I.F.

Country. Numbers. Each.
Russia ............... 1,697,536 $ .84
Sweden --------.---- - 5iS l

ýrs uised is
tland and
eland. and

may suifer through having to buy sleepers elsewhere, ini case
the contractor fails to deliver the sleepersat the stated time.

The above requirements on the part of railway com-
parties have resulted ini the development of timber firms who
specialize in the delivery to the railwýay companies of sleep-
ers manufactured or creosoted to their special requirements.

These companies receive ail the inquiries issued by the
railway companies, buy the timber, creosote it, if required,
and take the responsiility for the delivery of the sleepers
at the points named by the railway companies.

W'hen the sleeper trade was forced into new channels
this year many shippers made contracts directly with the
railway companies but it is doubtful if the shippers or the
railway companies wilI find it more profitable or satisfactory
to do business directly than through the medium of the
sleeper merchant, or British timber merchant, who finances
the transaction and looks after the creosotung and the band-
ling of the timiber between the ship and the railway tracks
or storage yards and mnarkets the timber rejected by the
railroad.

The railroads and sleeper merchants ordinarily carry a
six to ten months' supply of sleepers on hand in England,
seasoning, or passung through the treating process. The
existence of this supply, together with the decreased use of
sleepers brouight about by the enlistment of railroad
employees and the curtailing of maintenance expenses
enabled the railway managers to look about themi for a new
source of supply to carry themn through the period of the
war.

very little experimenting had been done
han Scotch pine from Sweden, Germany
timber creosoted so satisfactorily and

8 to 10 pounds of creosote per cubic foot,
:rews, and gave such a life of service,
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